Parkview Parochial League Board Meeting
Lisa Ryan home

November 13, 2012 6:00pm

Attendance: Lisa Ryan, Keith Stachowiak, Roger Lewicki, Ken Lewicki, Bob Roloff, & Mark Siebenaller
Absent: Neil Witt, Bob Mutronowski
Guest: Debbie Adlam
St. Joe’s ‐ Big Bend pulled a fifth grade girls basketball team after deadline to make changes. This
resulted in complete scheduling revamp, which also impacted league home games and referees. The
board of directors voted to issue forfeit fine to St. Joe’s for this practice. Lisa Ryan will issue a bill to the
Athletic Director.
Discussion took place on school clustering, merging of team process and ways to improve the number of
teams participating in league i.e. 4th grade division, non‐Catholic school teams other leagues teams’
status.
Lisa Ryan to contact Alberti Trophy’s, on volleyball trophy awards and to check on timing of availability.
Parkview representation is looking into improving the quality of trophies.
Schools are reminded to make sure “Complaint form” is positioned on scorer’s table.
Debbie Adlam, Holy Apostles Volleyball Coordinator, represented Holy Apostles concerning issue with
improper splits with sixth grade girls. The HA Blue team win differential with Gray team was twenty‐two
games and exceeded allowable difference of fifteen games. Despite being contacted by Roger Lewicki
during week four of season concerning team balance there was no player adjustment made by HA. The
Blue team finished season is 1st place and the Gray in last. The Board of Directors voted not award
trophies to the Blue team and elevated the next three teams. The final trophy awards for this grade will
be St. Joe’s – Big Bend and St. May’s – Hales Corners – White tied for first and St. Matthias – White to
third place. Keith Stachowiak and Roger Lewicki will communicate to Holy Apostles Volleyball
Coordinator this position.
Meeting concluded at 8:20pm
Minutes provided by Mark Siebenaller.

